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Head of Holstein-Friesia- n

Extension Service
Transferred

INTERVIEW WITH

PRESIDENT AITKEN

-- . . n , . e itSays uiicung .Housing secretary's ui- -

See Here Is too

Definite as to Whether Office Will Be
r n or.tw

One result of the visit to Brattleborol
this week of officers of the Holstein-Frie- -

sian Association of Amerii

rangements are being made for the re- -

moval of the office of the extension service
the' association from Brattleboro to

vf w;ii;am r Twr
;n rwan"l 1 " b--,r", :

but the other members of the staff will re- -

main here and be absorbed by the office

the association secretary, Frederick L.

Houghton, which is constantly taking 0B.... ... - I

additional hands. .

J 'rot. Kider win ouiia up a new sian
n Chicago, but he will not establish an

office there until he has completed workKjss Lena Hamilton, who has charge

HERE AUGUST o

Fresh Air; Kiddies from New York to
Be Taken Into Homes Hereabouts

--Announcements Tomorrow.

August 3 is the date which has been
set for "fresh air children to come to
Brattleboro and Windham county, and

g?, rXcommodations for childlren it is ex
peeted that others will signify their
willingness to afford a vacation to one
or more of the "kiddies" who live in
the crowded tenement sections of New
lork throughout the vear with no
other playground than the street

The, work in israttieooro will .be
taken up through the churches and an
nouncements regarding it will be made
from the pulpits tomorrow. Chairmen
will be secured in some ot tne smaller
towns of the county, where some ot
the children doubtless will have the
privilege- of two weeks. on

.
farms. Mrs

Wood's telephone number is 91--

Those who are considering taking
some of the children in their homes will
be interested to know that 43 fresh air
children from New York, the first to
arrive in Vermont, went through Brat
tleboro on the early afternoon train
yesteruay on Tneir way lur an yutmg

they jef t the train they .were treated
jto "ice cream and then distributed
among the hostesses. One child is to
be taken on a trip through the White
mountains, the family who agreed to
care for one . having arranged their
.,1T,t;n vnf,ntion and decided to take

their guest with them. A telegraphic
order was sent for eight more children
m indsor but it was received too iate
for the children to be gotten ready. It

fi. , nn ndlitional orderAO V I ' - - v - - -

for two will be sent trom there so that
another partr of 10 can e sent out

organizing the work for the Tribune
Fresh Air Fund, said today that it was
PTr)Ppted that from 50 to 75 would.be
eared lor in Kutland the last two weexs

August.

LARROW FINED FOR
RECKLESS DRIVING

Through His Counsel, Attorney N,

Clawson, He Pays $75 in District
Court in Greenfield.

(Special to The Reformer.)
- " GREENFIELD, July 17.

Frank A. Larrow,. through his attor
- -mf- - 1

ney, A., u. Liawson, apjearea . oeiore
Judge Field in district court today and
pleaded nolo to a charge of recklessly
operating an automobile. lie was
hned $it, which Mr. ciawson paia,
Patrick O'Donnell, chief of police at
South Decrfiehl, was complaintant in
the case, the evidence showing that
Larrow, driving rapidly through South
ueerneia sireei in-uuu-a evemujf,
failed to negotiate the curve near the
Bloody Brook monument, his ear skid- -

uinsr ana uini iuuiikiiii; uvit an viu- -

bankment into a swamp. The front of
the car sank into the swamp up to the
body and this fact alone is believed to

, a f i ; lnave Kept it irom overturning anu pos
sibly killing both occupants

A NEW ENGLAND REGIMENT.

Pvt. Win. Husko Seeking Enlistments
for First -- Field Artillery.

Private-Willia- Husko, who is' at pre's- -

cnt in charge of the recruiting office in
the federal building, calls attention to the
fact that the First Field Artillery is now
New England's own regiment. A man
who enlists in it is Bure to find men from
his own part of the country, and an en-
listment in it will benefit any man who
has red blood in his veins. Maj. Ralph
McT. Peiuiell is in command of the regi
)nent. lhe-biJ- l ot tare tor July b is a
sample of the eats ' which the regiment
enjoys. It included for dinner: Roast
chicken, boiled ham, mashed potatoes,
cream corn, brown gravy, sour pickles,
lemon pie, 'layer cake, bread and butter,
lemonade, coffee, oranges. The two other
meals also were first class.

DEATHS.
In Brattleboro, July 16, Merrick, 4

months; son of Mrs. Leland Dowley.

FOUND AT FARM

Portugese Who Missed "Corner
Place" Began Making Liquor -

Large Stock of Materials.
ATTLEBORO, July 17. Late last night
raid was made on the farm of George

Ferreira, a Portuguese, in Rehoboth town-

ship, just over the line on Homestead ave-

nue from this city, and, according to the
police, the three farm buildings disclosed
distilling apparatus, including two

stills, set on concrete fire bases and in
operation : two condensers, two
12-fo- coils, 3,500 gallons of mash in Co

Imrrpla and all ready for use. and 10 gal
Ions of moonshine whiskey. The mash
was composed of molasses, yeast, prunes,
lemons, oranges and otner materials.

According to Ferreira's own story, as
retold by the police, he came to this conn-tr- y

from Portugal about seven months
ago, and about the time that the "corner
place" ceased to be a habitual comfort. He
settled in Valley Falls, R. I., and about
live weeks ago lought the Rehoboth farm
for a paltry $1,000.

With the deed in his pocket and the
farm in his name, he set to work accord-

ing to the police, to bnild the bases in
substantial fashion, to manufacture the

apparatus between times and to distill
when not otherwise engaged. The police
Oil' it nffcnta nl resnonsihilitv lor ine
stills. He says he has a wife somewhere
in Rhode Island.

11H& PfiTTNTY FIFTHfir
IN AUTOMOBILE FEES

Pays Into State Treasury This Year

$43,909 Windsor County In

First Place with $61,927.

(Special to The Reformer.)
MONTPELI ER, July 17.

Windsor county leads in the amount
of automobile fees paid into the state
treasury this year with $ni,!127..r0 to her
credit. Rutland county is second with
$.")8,033.r0 and Chittenden county is

third with Sf)4,3S4..r0. In Windham coun-

ty "$43,000.45 was paid by motor car
owners and in Franklin county $3745."0,
these counties holding fifth and Eleventh

places respectively.

DELAY TRIAL THREE DAYS.

General Gonzalez Wins Point on Trial

for Treason.
MEXICO CITY, July 7 General

Pablo Gonzalez has won a point in his
trial for alleged treason, having been
friven a stav of proceedings for three
days by the court marsnai ror me pur-
pose of permit tinsr the court to deter
mine whether a writ of habeas corpus
should be granted, according to an an
nouncement at the war office tomgnt.

THE WEATHER.

Fair Tonight and Sunday Little Tem

perature Change.

WASHINGTON, July 17. The
weather forecast: Fair tonight and
Sunday. Little change in temperature
Light shifting winds. 1

Universalist Church

Rev. D. E. Trout, pastor.
Sunday, July 18.

10.30 a. m. Divine worship with ser-

mon by the pastor. Holy Com-

munion will be observed.
11.45 a. m. Sunday school session.
3 p. m. At Vernon, a service of wor-

ship with sermon.

Christian Science Church

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Sunday services at 10.4-- ) a.m. Subject,
God. Wednesday evening testimonial
meeting at 7.4.1. Reading room open
daily, except Sundays and legal holidays,
from 3 to 5 o'clock. All are welcome.
Emerson building, Elliot street.

"
Red Mens Hall

Dance Saturday night.

Odd Fellows Temple

The past noble grands will hold their
picnic July 31. Details will be announced
later. .

Smoke and

OR BILLY

a

Prohibitionists Look to One

of Them to Head Nation-

al Ticket

EXPECT WOMAN FOR

VICE PRESIDENT

Vice Chairman of National Committee

Arranging for National Convention

at Lincoln, Neb. Opens Wednesday

LINCOLN, Neb., July 17. William

Jennings Bryan or "Billy" Sunday
are the two most talked-o- f candidates

for president on the Prohibition ticket,

according to the vice chairman of the

Prohibition national committee, who is

here to arrange for the national Part' J

invention July 21-2- A woman will

likely be run for vice president, he

sajd. The convention will have 2,600
' accredited delegates.

Anti-Saloo- n to Discuss Cox.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 17. The execu-

tive committee of the American Anti-Saloo- n

league will meet in Columbns, O.,

next Thursday to decide whether a light
will be launched against Gov. James M.

Cox, Democratic presidential nominee, ac-

cording to the superintendent of the Mis-

souri Anti-saloo- n league.

AMERICAN TEAM WINS.

Can Challenge Australia For Interna-

tional Tennis Trophy.
WIMBLE DOX, July 17 (Associated

Press). America today won the right to
challenge Australia for the Davis cup, the
international lawn tennis trophy. John
ston and Tilden, the American pair, de-

feated Parke and Kingseote of Great
Britain in the doubles match, giving the
Americans three straight matches and a
victory in the competition with the Brit-
ish Davis cup team.

Centre" Congregational Church

Rev. Herbert P. Woodin, D. D., Pastor.

: f .

him

-
'.'M: '

Sunday, July i.
10.30 a.m. Subject of sermon, Seek the

the Things That Are Above.
12.00 a.m. Sunday school.

Monday. July 10. 3.30 p. m. Enter
tainment by the Picture Man under the
auspices of the National Child Health
association at the Bradley home place on
Putney road. Children are especially
urered to attend. Small admission fee
Refreshments will be on sale.

Great Eire,

SCHOOLROOM

Gov. Coolidge, Gibson and

Agan Were Under
Suspicion .

STUDENTS' PRANK IN

LUDLOW RECALLED

Three Whom School Board Questioned

Closely Now Candidates for Promi-

nent Political Office Never Admit-

ted Connection with Affair.

Conversation overheard on the side-

lines at the reception to Gov. Calvin

Coolidge of Massachusetts, Republican
nominee for vice , president of the

United States, at his old home in Ply-

mouth Thursday indicates that this is of

not the first time that Governor Cool-

idge and some of his Republican con-

temporaries have undertaken to corral
the Democratic donkey.

Several of those at the reception en of

gaged in reminiscences concerning an

event which occurred in lmdiow, it
miles from Plymouth, in 1S00, which
set the town of Ludlow afire with ex-

citement and in which the three lead-- h'

participants are understood to lc
Governor Coolidge, Ernest W. Gibson
of P.rattleboro. who is a candidate for
representative in congress from the
second district, and Frank W. Agan of
Ludlow, one of the gubernatorial can-

didates.
At that time Governor Coolidge and

Mr. Gibson were attending Black River
academy at Ludlow and Mr. Agan had
just finished his course of study there.
For some time a small donkey, weigh-

ing alout 2.10 pounds, owned by, one
of the Ludlow farmers, had been rov- -

'"f? .al,'M1t a"" u 5rouP ol
students conceived trie idea or pulling
him in the top story of the academy
b,t,1,u!,lg- - -

After a time the opportunity pre- -

spntM self the donkey appearing one

fvemng not lar trom tne scnooi prem- -

,SI s- - i ,wl,e l'"1 ","u"'1
and. while some of the students pulled
on t,l roPe other Plip the animal
and after considerable effort he was
taken up the front steps into the lower
hall then UP the. main stairway into
the ,arSp assembly room, thence into
an adjoining recitation room, where he
was left over night.

The donkey was found next morning
M'V janitor, who is now Dr. B. A

Chapman of Spnngheld, t. Ihe' ani- -

m smashed up some of the recitation
seats and created general disorder.

Miooi was siispenriea lor two or
bree days while the school board made

an investigation. The boys shielded
each other and the school board never
was able to determine who the real cul- -

prits were, but they strongly suspected
Coolidge, Gibson and Agan, who are
now prominent candidates for politica
office. None of the boys connected
with the aflair ever admitted any
knowledge of it, but whenever the sub- -

Liect is mentioned in their presence
their attitude is not that of entire lg- -

norance concerning the matter.

FIGHTING IN CHINA.

Mediators Unable to Quell Hostilities
Many Victims.

PEKING. July 16 (Associated
Press). Fighting between troops . of
the rival factions occurred today at
Kwanhun, 30 miles south of Peking,
Numbers of wounded are arriving here.
The city itself is quiet but wire and
rail communication has been inter
rupted. The mediators sent out in an
effort to reconcile the contending
parties have returned to Peking, their
mission having failed.

Methodist Episcopal. Church

Rev. R. A. Nunn, Pastor.

A

Jfy wr X-"- "'J- - L

mm
1 tf.W.

sign

Rev. Thomas W. Owens, pastor of the
Pine St., Methodist Episcopal church of

Portland, Me., and a former pastor here,
will preach Sunday morning at 10.30. :

Sunday school at 12 o'clock
No evening service will be held.

IS POSTPO NED

No Signs of Wind at Time
Set for Starting Second

Contest

COULD NOT FINISH
WITHIN TIME LIMIT

Larger Crowd of Spectators Ready to

Witness Race Begatta Committee
Makes Stops, Hoping for
Wind Later.
SANDY HOOK, X. J., July 17. The

second race of 1020 for the America's
cup was postponed at 11.30 a. m. until
later in the day by order of the re-

gatta committee. No Mgns of wind
were observed in any quarter and even
should a start be made in the triangu
lar 'race the skippers that have handled
coastwise ships along these shores tie
clared that no finish could be made
within the time limit of six hours given
for any contest. At 11.4o a. m. a stray
zephyr came in from the south which
gave the yachts just steerage way, Imt
not enough to warrant starting the
race.

'1 lie spectator fleet was larger than
on Thursday, while the decks of th
steum yacnt. ictoria. were crowded
with guests of Sir Thomas Lir.tnn.
Weather prophets ventured a rruess
that a wind would spring up later in
the day from the southeast or south- -

vest, but at noon there was- - not the
slightest sign of a breeze. Under the
sailing rules the regatta committee
had the power to postpone the race
until later in the day at M minute'intervals by hoisting the "G' signal
llag.

SANDY HOOK. Juk-- 17.- -A wind nf
On- l(. ot.,..i, ( .i .- i. iii,iu mini me 111)1 L Ut;U? L I

Hm,-,-n- . f u vi..t- - i.: I

when the cruise of the Shamrock and Res--I
ftlnfii'l.P.r.iii.i.riiMratin.. t...i.,,--'
national cup race. At 9.22 Shamrock
moved slowly out the Sandy Hook Point,
Tlic wind was very light and she gathered
little headway as she headed seaward,
Resolute was "still at her moorhics when
the rnundfd s.mvr Un,a- - r,.;,,t
Contain Burton hoisted his' big club toil
sail while underwav. The Resolute at
0.52 had hoisted a big tup sail and pre- -

pared to drop her moorings in the horse- -

shoe. Captain Burton fmallv cave un tlm
effort to uet inhe bVl.t nhnv iindr l.ia
own sail and at 10.07 o'clock took a tow
from a tug. J

t 10.13 a. ra. the air was verv clear
and weather prophets predicted more wind
from the 'eastward at noon, which. Would
give the yachts a beat off the Long Island
shore, a reach toward the Jersey- - shore
and another reach to the finish. Resolute
dropped her moorincs at 10.21 and took!
a tow from a tug for the starting line. I

The race, if sailed under conditions pre- -

vailintr at that time, promised little more
than a drifting match. At 10 .SO a. m. it
was a flat calm at the lightship with, no
breeze in sight from any direction. At 11

a. m. the two yachts in tow accompanied
by an excursion fleet were running out to J

the lightship. The weather continued I

clear and the air lifeless.
The regatta committee announced at

1120 a. m. that the time allowance which
Shamrock must give Resolute would re- -

mam at six minuies, w seconus lor mo
30 mile course.

The average depth of the Antartic
ocean is less than 2,000 fathoms.

First Baptist Church

Rev. Clark T. Brownell, Pastor.

h M lu '.'l
A.M

Sunday, July 18. ,

10.30 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon,
Christ and the Common People.

11.45 a.m. Bible school.
7.30 p. m. Social service. - Subject, The

: Cure of Unhappiness.

Wednesday afternoon Annual Sunday
school picnic at Creamery Flat. Entire

' congregation invited and asked to fur-
nish provision for supper from '5 to 6
o'clock. -

i
Friday, 70 Regular church prayer

meeting. . ,

List of Those from Two
Southern Counties ;

of Vermont

FIRST OFFICIAL
LIST ANNOUNCED,

Compilation by Adjutant General,
r

Shows Total of 433 Casualties Among t

Vermonters, Including 116 Deaths Inf

Action List Incomplete. '
Adjutant General it. T. Johnson of.

Mjontpelier has compiled an official list j

of i Vermonters who paid the supreme t

sacrifice in the-Worl- war. There is a
total of 433 casualties, 116 of themf
deaths in action. Fortyeight died of)
wounds and 269 died of disease eithert
overseas or on this side of the'Atlan-- j

tic. This is the first ' official list an-- 1

nounced. It is admittedly incomplete 1

and additions doubtless will be made?
from time to time.' ' ' !

Following is the list of names of
Windham and Bennington counties as'

tannounced by the adjutant general: i

Windham County.
Adams, Harold V., 2d Lt. Brattle-- '

boro, aviation, accident, Feb 20, 1918.j
Killed in Action.

Gonyea, Frank, Brattleboro, Co,
39th Inf., Aug. 1, 1918. f

Collins, Fred Luice, Halifax, Co. A,t
9 MG., Bn., July 15, 1918.

'. Died of Wounds.
Beattie, Henry' O., Jamaica, '

MG.
Co.. 23d Inf., .Toly-20- ; 1918. :.

Pickwell, Nelson, Wilmington, Btrv
E., 16th FA.,, June 13, 191S.

Died of Disease Overseas.

Baker, Edward M., Brattleboro Co.
E.', 103d" Inf.r Feb. 28, 19 18. .

. GraV, Elmer A., Brattleboro, Hq. Co.,
57th Pion.! Inf. Oct. 6, 1918.

MeDonald, John A., 'Brattleboro,1 Co.

I, 5th Pion., Oct.'lO, 1918.
Manning, J,, Brattleboro, 100 Am.

Tr.. April. 1919. a . i

Volgar, Anthony, Brattleboro, Co. ' E,
101 Am. Tr., Dec. 15, 1918. "

Yarker, Joseph, Brattleboro,- Co.i .1,
57 Pion. Inf. Oeo.tl3.! 1918. i

Adanis, Hugh C, Townshend, Co. O.
301 Am. Tr., Oct. 21, 1918.

Bovd, : Ernest, Wilmington, Hq. ' Co.,
129 FA, Nov.

Joslyn, Charles E., Brattlehoro, No.
Vet. Hosp., Sept. 19, 1918.

LaMothe, J., Dummerstbn,
Hq. Det. 301-Engr- Dec. 19, 1918.

Leno, Harry H., Londonderry- - 5th
Co., MM Regt. Sept.-21, 1918. :

Nelson, Harrv L., Mountain Mills,
Co. D, 34thEngrs. Sept., 26, 1913.

Brown, George G., Townshend, Laun-
dry Co., 506, Mar. 4, 1918.- -

Hakev, Leo G., Brattleboro, Bat. D,
19FA, Sept. 6, Sept. 6, 1918.

Died of Disease: in:TJ, S. 4 '

Stevens, Charles H., Marlboro,' Co. I,
1st Vt. Inf., Apr. '23, 1917. '..

Davis, Lee W., Brattleboro, ! Co. G.,
Dev., Bn., 2. Oct. 7, 1918.

Goewey, Henry A.,. West Townshend,
14th Co., 4 Tng. Bn., 151 D. B.,1 Oct. 9,
1918 ,

Hale, Walter E., South Londonderry,
151 D. B.. Sept. 29, 1918.

Halladav, Carlton W., Brattleboro,
Co. E, 401 Tel. Bn. Feb. 3, 1918.

Ingram, Flovd II., Brattleboro, II
Co., 5th Inf.,.Repl. Rgt., Oct. 18, 1918.

Jones, Gerald Co., -- A.
S. A. T., Oct.-4- , 1918. , i

Knapp, V llham A., Dnmmerston, 151
D. B., Sept 22, 1918.

(Continued on Page 8.)

Fire Insurance

E. E. Taylor & Sos Int. Agcy.

O., Brattleboro

E. L. Walker las. Agcy,' lac
Bellows Falls

' WMtinghtm
Windham L. B. Ckaynuus

Wilmington ft. W.Boyd'DoTer P. O., WUmlnto

E

which 13 m progress m this section ot tc 0f
country, which will take about two
months. He will leave Monday for YYor- -

cester ana ltosion, ana at iuomeiio, ut&s.,
will confer with President Stillwell of in
the New England Holstein-Friesia- n club,
who is manager of the D. W. field Co
herd, relative to calling the club directors
together to make plans for fully organ
izing New England. This is one ot the
projects which Prof. Kider desues to ac
complish before going to Chicago.

President D. D. Aitken of the lioistem- -

Friesian Association of America, whow
home is in Flint, Mich., has been in Brat
tleloro all this week on various matters
connected with the work of the associa
tion, including the conference of state sec
retaries nd the cesrjs committee, and lie
will leave Monday, being accompanied.

a I'far as Springfield, Mass., by Prof. Rider,
numhor nf The Peformer staff inquired

of President Aitken as to the significance
t til raalnfinn nilontpd at the annual

meetinz of the association in St. Paul,
which empowered the directors to investi- -

,Tt. tho advisabilitv of establishing a per- -

mjnont lmmc for the association at some
central point and to provide such a home!
f they considered it advisable.
ii Pidpnt! iiken called attention to

the fact that the secretary's office and ex- -

r,c;.w. rionnrtmpnt were in urattieooro
nnd the Advanced Registry office was in J

pj,,.nn Wis., and that there were some
havine these princi- -wlmntaops in not- - . . ... .1,pal depar-ment- of the. association to - 1

gcthcr Whether one or both offices or
neither will be moved is a question for the
.1 ',mirra in dppidp.

Tho present building which is occupied
by the secretary's office, and which was

ejected for he purpose by A. B. Clapp,
President Aitken said was not large

nmiffh and alreadv has become crowded
w ihc ranidlv increasing business of the
office. While the present iorce ot em- -

o i'n Brut tleboro is but about 200.

President Aitken predicted that tne nest

(Continued on Page 8.) ,

TWO CANDIDATES

VISIT BRATTLEBORO

Emery of Newport, Out for Governor-

ship, and Gordon, WorJd-B- e' Con-

gressman, Call at Reformer Office.

Curtis S. Emery of Newport,' one of

Vermont's four gubernatorial candidates,
and John W. Gordon of Barrc, aspirant
anion" others for the Republican nomina

tion as representative s from
this district, were visitors in Brattleboro
yesterday and this morning,' both call-in"- -

at The Reformer office to pay their
respects. Admitting they were in "enemy
nnnnt TV. ' Messrs. Emery and Gordon

I disclaimed any political significance to
Sheir appearance in this part of the state.

BOSTON OIL PLANT BURNS.

Firemen Prevent ' Flames from Reach-

ing Adjoining Tanks. r

'.BOSTON, July 17. The oil plant of
the James S. Bent1 Co. in the South
Boston district was destroyed by - fire
earlv today. . The . damage is estimated
at $50,000. Three alarms were sounded
and the firemen prevented the flames
from spreading to four large oil tanks

" " "
adjoining the plant. - - "

BIG ROUND UP OF SLACKERS.

Authorities Will Go After 7,57a in New

York District.

NEW YORK, July 17. Federal author
ities have completed plans for a round-u- p ,

of 7,572 alleged slackers m tne iew iorK
district which Ay ill start in a few days
according to a statement by Assistant
Federal Henry D. Mijdenberger. ; He ad-

mitted that after months of secret work
the government was now ready to gather
in the offenders.
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COST OF

Automo bile
CUT IN HALF, AND A

t i

DIVIDEND
.-- .'-'''- .

of 20 per cent of the premium at end of policy period

UNION MUTUAL -
FIRE INSURANCE CQMPANY '

; l MONTPELIER, VERMONT
Inquire of any of the following agents:Water

Will continue till 'the entire.stock that was damaged by
fire, smoke and water is disposed of.

Going to sell it all out and put in entire new stocks.

Brattleboro
Dummerston
Guilford The
Halifax
Marlboro P.
Putney

i Vernon

Bellows Falls The
Grafton
Rockingham P. 04
Westminster

Jamaica R. E. Robinson
Londonderry J. C. McAllister
Newfane A. N. Sherman
Windsor ' Williams & Lull
Townshend Fred W. Watson .

The E. J. Fenton Store
BRATTLEBORO

1


